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Dec is ion No. 40485 

BEFORE THE FUBLIC UTILITIES COh~crSSION OF THE STATE OF CALIFORNIA 

In the Matter of the Application of) rrn .'t1JOU]' '~'I 
E. O.HURLEERT and V. G.KEYES, a _) VJJo fJl n 
partnership, d01ngbusiness as GEt~l , ' " ''IlL. 
TRJ.NSFER, COMP.A111, for a cert1f1~ate of , 
public convenience and necessity to ) 
operate as a highwey common carr1er ) Application No. 24202 
between certain po1nts in the San ) 
Joaquin Valley and Stockton and San ) 
Francisco Bay pOints and certain, ) 
intermeoiate points. ) 

In the Matter of the Application of ) 
ANDRUS RURLBERT,' VINCENT G. KEYES and ) 
En~ o. HURLBERT, partners in business) 
under the nam.'eof GENERAL TR/.NSFER' ) 
COl~ANY" for certificate of publiC ) Application No. 18873 
convenience and necessity,to operate ) 
a freight transportation' service by ) 
motor truck 'over the public highways ) 
as eo common carrier between the cities ) i 
of Stockton; California, and Fresno, ) I 
California.' ) 

J. RICHARD TOWNSEND for applic~:".t. ' 
R. E. WEDEKI1~ and 'WILLlAU ~$INSOLD for SOi,:,thern :Pacific Company 

.and Pacific Motor Trucking Coopany, protestants. 
t~LLI/J[ F. BROOKS and STAR THO~~AS for The Atchison, Topeka & 

Santa Fe Railway Company, protestant. , 
ROBERT s. CROSSLA1~ and ,HAROLD FRASHER for Valley Motor Lines, 

Inc. and Valley Express Company, protestants..- .' 
DOUGLAS BROOIQI.AN and EDV:'ARD F. ST., CLAIR for California Motor 

Transport co., ,Ltd. and C~liforn1a Motor Express,.. Ltd.' 
protestants .. 

w. R. HOLMES for Bek1ns Van and Storage Co., interested party. 
BEROL & HA1~LER, by~~rv1n Eandler, for Fort1er Transportation 

Co_, interested party. 
J. J. DEUEL for Fresno County Farm Bureau, interested party. 

OPINION .QJi REHE~_RING 

By Application N'o. 24202, E. o. Hurlbert and V. G. Keyes, 

psrtners, dOing business as General l'l-ansfer Company, seek acert1fi

cate of publiC convenience and necessity under Section 50-3/4, Public 

utilities Act, authorizing,the operation of a highway common carrier 

service for the transportation of general commodities (with certain 
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exceptions) between Selma and Fresno, on the one hand and, on the 

other ~nd, stockton and points within one o11e thereof, San 

Franc1sco, Oakland (including Emeryville, Fruitvale nnd trelrose) 

Sen Leandro, Alameda, Berkeley, El Cerrito, Richmond, H~Tnard, South 

San Francisco, San Bruno, Palo Alto, Sunnyvale, Santa Clara and Sao 

Jose. The territory intermediate to Fresno and, Selma, aneBay pOints, 

would not be served. Py Application No. 18873, the sameaJ:'plicants, 

together 'rNi th another partner, no,", deceased, sought a certificate 

authorizing the operation of a similar service between Stockton and 

Fresno, excluding intermediate points.- The applications were opposed 

~y cert~in c~rricrs in the field, viz.: Southern Pscific Company, 

PacifiC Motor Trucking Company, The t..tchison Topck~ « Santa Fe Railway 

Compsny, Valley Motor tines, Inc., Valley Express Company 7 Ctllifornia 
~1) 

Motor Transport Co. ~ Ltd., and California Motor Express, Ltd. Bekins 

Van & Storoge Co. and Fortier, Transport2tion Comp~ny app€~red cs ' 
-

interested parties, and Fresno County'Farm Bureau intervened on behalf 

of the app1ic8nt. 

Following extensive public h0arings,.thc ~pplicC'tions were 

denied by 'Decision No. 37892, rendered May 15, 1945. Thereetter, at 

applicant's instance, rehearing was granted. Such rche~ring was r..ad 

before Examiner ~ust1n at San FranCiSCO, O~kland and Fres.no, during 
, '. l2) 

the period extending.frolll March 26, 1946, to Febru<iry 20, 1947, when 

the metter ~as submitted on briefs, since filed. 

(2) 

For brevity the protesting carriers will 'be referred to, resrcc
tively, as Southern Pacific, PacifiC M,?to!'", Senta Fe, Valley ,Valley 
Express, C~liforn1a Motor and California Motor Express. The Dpp11-
cants, E.O. Hurlbert and V. G. Keyes will be dE:signe.tcd either as 
General Transfer or as the applic2nt. 

Public Hearings were bed at Fresno on !!arch 26, 27~nd 28, 1946; 
at San Fr~nc1sco orJ.. ..t.p:-il 22, 23 and 24, 1946; at Fresno on 1,':ay 16 
and 17, 1946: at San FranCisco on June 24 and 25, 1946 ;et OClkland 
on June 26 and 27, 1946; at San franCisco on~ugust 26, Z7, 28 snd 
29, and on Novemb€·r ,12, 13, 14 "nd 15, 1946; Bnd at Fresno on 
Februzry 17, 1e, 19 and 20, 1947. On the 1ztter dBtethc matter 
was submitted, subj~ct to the filing of br1efswh1ch have s1'nce 
beon received. 
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In support of its proposal, applicant called .. shipper and 

other public 'l11tnesses engaged in business at Fresno, Se.lma., ~n 

Francisco, Oakland and other E8St Bay cities. On rehearing, it 

offered no testimony descriptive of the contemplated servic~, electing 

to stand upon the showing m~de at the or1g1na.lhear1ng. Through 

their !'es~ectlve operating officials, protestants described the nzture 

of their operations; they also produced shipper-w1tnesscs~ rcpre

s~nt1ng firms engaged 1n business at the pOints mentioned. 

As stated 1n our original decis1on, applicant and its 

predecessors long hav(: served this territory <)s a highway c~rrier •. 

Since 1935, it has operated as a redial highway common cerrier, 

under pc~its issued by the Commission. Jppl1c~nt also holds e 

ccrtif1c~te issued by the Int~rst~te Commerce Commission, ~uthoriz1ng 

operation as a common carrier by motor vehicle bet~e€n Selma. and 

San FranCiSCO, serving intermediate and certain-orr-route pOints, 

including stockton. Its headquarters are meintain~d at Fresno. 

For ma~" years applic~nt confined its operations largely 

to the trar~port~tion of 1nterste.t~ traffic. This consisted of 

freight moving by steamer to San FranCisco and stoc1-cton, end th~nce 

by truck to Fresno and Selma. Following the outbreak of the war, 

intercoestol steamer service w~s withdraxn, ond the trafr1c hzs 

shifted to the railroeds. Frequently, considerable difficulty ~s 

been experienced in determining ':1hethcr the truCking movement· beyond 

S~n FranCisco is interst~tc or intrest8tc in chzracter. A substentiel 
, 

share, it eppeal"s, is 1ntr~state. To remove ell ,doubt concerning 

its authority to .9ccommod~tc shippers o!"i"er1ng this traffiC, 8ndto 

perform the service, applicent seeks en intrast<'te operetive right·. 

Applic~nt proposes to estcb11sh a SCheduled overnight 
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service ~.v~ilDble dcil~-, except ZDt~rdey, S'Ul'lOC7 cnd ho11df.'YS" ,bctwcc-n 

Selme. ~nd Fr~sno and Se.n Francisco B~y Points anc Stockton; ~.11 other 

Foints would be ~crved on c~ll. Terminelswould be esteb11shed ~t 

Stockton end Ot.klznd, in ~deitio:,. to those no..., locet.,d r.t S~n Frcnc:!sco 

and Fresno •. .heenc1~s, staffed by ~pp11ce!'lt's cr.iployecs, would'be 

m$intc:1n0d f.it these points. In gcncr~l, epplic;,,~t"s rotC's wouI'd 

correspond with those published ~y Vellcy. Pickup ~nd d~liv~r.7 ser

vice would be !Iffordcd rt Fresno, Stockton, S~n Frt:!nc1sco r.na O~k13nd. 

i:.pplictnt c~11.::d some 110 public witnesses, repr€-sant'ing ~ 
-

shipp€.'!'s nnd others cng.:gcd in b.::.sincss ct Fresno end $·Dn FrDncisco 

E,ay cornmun1t1c:;:. Their. testimony dec:l:t rlit:' the growth ~nd d6v·:lop-

I!I.cnt or th~ Fresno tc:rr1t:ory; ":lith th.e need for ~n od(;oqu~tc trrtnspor-

t Qt10n servicc; nnd t .. 1th the c~r~ctor or tho service furnished bY' 

tho existing ccrric~s. 

Utny of these 1ntncsses describoe the substect1el growth 

~nd devc:lopm~nt 'which this tc'rr!tory lus recently experienced. 

Fetween 1940 ~nd 1940, it WDS sho't:'m, the popul~ltion of Frcsno Cour.::y 

:!.ncrGt'scd fro::l 178,000 to 225,000; during the st'I!lc period, thEt of 
the Fresno mctropolit~n orce inercDscd from 90,000 to 110,000.. A 

211::::"V€Y of housing and construction n~eds, mede in 194$ .;It t~G in..o::tsnee 

cf the St8te·Reconstruct1on end Reemployment Co~1ssion,. indicated 

th:;t the city popul~tion hcd ougmc:J.ted &t the rate of 6 per cent 

annually. Some 7000 new homes ~rc needed to accommodl'tc accumult.ted 

t.nd c~rrent domends. 

This re:gion is dev~lop1ng industric-l1y, these shippers 

testified. Prior to the wc-r Fresno sl1.ops confined t2'le1r oct1vitics,' 

l~rgely to rcp~ir work. However, !olloWl:lg their reconversion from 

'."1C'rt1mc p~rsuits, thoy ere: curr~n~lY cng~ged in the m~nurtl-cture of 
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v~r1ous products, such as Dgricultur~l,fruit p(;cklng 8nd winery 

machinery, sprinkler'systems, signal arms for trocks and cars, pumps 

and vending machines. Employment has kept pace with increased 

production. Sever.al shippers anticipated substantial growth in 

business. 

The volume of tr~ffic moving to and from Fresno_has 

increased materially, it was shown. Data submitted by Southern. 

Pacific disclose that the volume of less-car-load traffic, moving 

southbound from San Francisco and Oakland to Fresno and Selma 

increased threefold from 1940 to 1946, and the northbound movement 
(3 ) 

doubled. The situat ion at Selma is similar, though the gro~'1th has 

been on a smaller scale. The incre~se in population and in 1ndus

'trial development since 1940 has ,been substantial .. 

On behalf of applicant, some 103 shipper Witnesses" repre

senting 100 firms engaged in business throughout the territory 
(4) 

involved, described their transportation needs.. They dealt in a wide 

va:::-iety of cOIl"Jllod1t1es. The volume of their sh.ipments was substantial. 

All of these shippers emphasized the desirabilj~ty of an 

expeditious overnight service. This is essential; they stated, to 

permit the,prompt replenishment of depleted stocks of m~rchandise, to 

enable them to ~a1ntein smaller inventories and to permit the prompt 

delivery of emergency repair parts and perishable commodities. l!eny 

hedsuffered business losses occasioned by delays in transit. All 

asserted they would use applicant's service if it were established. 

(3) As shown by Exhibit R-10, the southbound movement of: less-c~r-load. 
freight froe san FranCisco and Oakland to Fresno and Selma in
c:!"eased from. 1,043,700 pounds in May" 1940, to 3.,138,100 in May., 
1946.. The northbo'l.!ndmovement increased from 53,200 pounds in: May, 
1940, to 103,000 in May" 1946. . 

(4) Of th~ firms represented, 43 were engaged in business at Fresno; 
4 at Selma; 36 at San FranCisco; 14 in Oakland; 1 at'. Eerkeley; 1 
at Alameda and 1 at P.ay-~ard. . 
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With substantial unanimity "these shippers expressed their 

disapproval of the quality of th~ service which had been provided by 

one or more of the carriers in the field. Principally, they com

plained of delays 1n transit and in providing pickup service .• ,Ship

ments moving from San Francisco and East Bay poin~s to Fresno and 

Selma consumed from three to four days enroute, and ~ven longer, they 

steted. Some shipments were delayed from two weeks to 30 days, but 

these were not typical. Valley, it was said, a!'ld the other carriers 

to a les~er degree, hzd delayed responding to requests for pickup 

servic e. Thes~ complaints wer.e directed chiefly against Ve.lley. 

Frequently, so they testified, it had failed to respond to such calls 

for two or three days, and sometimes longer. Often, it was st~ted, 

thes~ delays were due to congestion of freight at the terminels. 

OccaSionally, Valley suggested tr~t heavy or bulky shipments be turned 

over to some other ccrricr for trans.portation. ,This, however, was 

not the general practice. 

Valley, so many of these shippers testified, frequently had 

declined to handle c~rta1n types of commodities. ~ith1n this. c~tegory 

7/ere included pipe measuring 19 feet or core in length, corrosive 

acids, septic tanks and structural steel.. Some asscrte,d that 

California Motor also hCld rejeet~d shipments of pipe' of this· character. 

On such occasions, these shipments were offered to the ra.11 lines for 

transportation. At times shipments vrere not deliv(:;red promptly 

folloVling their arrival at destination, some of the shipp(;'rs ass~rted. 

Occazionally,: only part of e. shipment was delivered, the rest'remain

ing in the carrier's possession until identified by the ~ons1gnee. 

Several shippers asserted th~y he'd observed but little, if any, im

provement in service since tho terminetion of the were 

Of the shipper -.::itnesses called byprotesta.nts, some 33 
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compl~ined of the service which had been provided by one or more of, 
(5) , 

those carriers. Valley, so most of them testified, had delayed 

responding to calls for pickup service for periods ranging from one 

to four d~ys, and in some instQ~ces longer. Many asserted they 

h~d telephoned several times before their freight was picked up. A 

few desc~ibed similar delays expc;:rienced at the hands of Pacific Motor· 

and Celifornia l~otor. Overnight service, sO!:lestatcd, had not been 

provided by Southern Pacific-Pacific Motor, Santa Fe nor Valley. On 

some occasions delays in -delive:::-y of freight bed occurred at destina

tion. Valley, som~ testified, had declined to Dccept shipments of 

ccrta in tYpes, including pipe exceeding 21 fee't in length, end struc

ture.l steel,. 

Sev~r~l shipper witnesses testified t~t their firms had 

used appliccnt's facilities for the transportetion of freight. None 

flcd entered into any agreement with applic4'nt relnting to the perfor

monce of this tr~nsportation service. Representatives of 41 firms 

£0 t~~tiri~d, stc~int, in general, that applic~nt hcd carried their 

shipment:; between Fresno, San Franclsco and, East Bay Cities', Though' 
the laek o~ eny tra~sport~t!on ~grcement w~s shown ~n some instances, 

by testimony of a negctiv~ c~rccter) ap:plicClnt did not ehellcnge this 

tcst1cOl".y' • 

This brings us to the showing made on bel~lf of the protes

tants. Through their operating of'f'1c1!lls, the serv1ce which they, 

severally have prov:'ded w~s described. Testimony of: this ch2.rocter 

\'/C'.s or:rc:r~d by Valley, Celiforn1a Motor, San+,a Fe end Southern Pec1f1c

Pccific Motor. 

Valley undert~kes to provide Gn overnight service between 

San FranCiSCO, Best 'Bay points t'lnd Sen .rose, on the one hand, cnd ----------------------------------------------------------------(5) Seventeen of the ~1rms represented by these witnesses were,engaged 
in business in Sen Francisco; one in Oakland and 1, at Fresno., 
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Fresno, on the other. Terminals arc ma1nta1ne'd at S~n' Frc:'nc1sco, 

O~kl::.nd, S~n Jose, r,~entec::. and Fresno.. Pickup "and' deliver'lJ ~ervice 

is provided at San Francisco, Eest Bay points and, Fr~sno. Selm~.' is 

served through Huntington Stage Lines, which connect's ",ith' Valley ~t 

Fresno. 

\ ,. 
Because of war-generated conditions, Valley ~d been, obliged 

. ',' , 
to curtail the service which it previously hed ~fr6rde'd. 

" , 
Its pres1-' , 
" 

dent and general manager, testified th&t it had not yet fecovered from 

these setbacks. Due to shortag'es, equipment, could not be read1~ 

repl~ced, and consequently was continued in service long beyond the 

time when it should bzve been ret1r€d. 

Oper~ting personnel were less efficient than,those previously 

employed. To curtail expenses ,. which constcntly'~ave be~n ris 1ng, 

the piCkup service 'riDS plDced upon an on-cell basis; e.ndshippers Vlere 

adVised accordingly. o...;'1ng to these circumst::.nces, this protestant 
" 

has experienced difficulty in p~rforming an adequetc .. piCkup se.rvice., 

The adjustment of freight claims, so this off1c1~.1 testified, 

had not been. unduly delayed •. To guard against the payment of unCounded 

or excessive claims, whicl:l grec-tly w.oule increas8 the cost of opcrs-· 

tion, this protestant, he said, had found it necess~ry to iilvest1gete 

c~refully every claim that may be preferred., 

Ctllifornia Motor, so its operct1ng officials stated, offers 

an overnight service betw€'en' S2n FranCiSCO, Oakland and Fresno~, 

providir~ first-morning deliver,y. Ter~inals are meintained at San 

FranCiSCO, Oekland end Fresno, where ~ls~ a pickup and, d'elivery s'erv1ee 
.. ,". 

is efforded.. A substantial fl€'et of equipment is availD.ble., 

Santa Fe, so its representatives test1~ied, offers an over

night service bet'neen Sen FranCiSCO, East Bay pOints ~nd Fr'esno, 
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supplying first-morning delivery. Picku.p end delivery service is 

meintzincd ctthcse pOints. W~rtime shorteges, both of manpower and 

equipment, ha~e been alleviated, they se,id. This p~otestant considers 

itself fully equipped, at the prese!'lt time, to perform s'n ad:equatc 

service. 

Southern Pacific undert~kes to supply an overnight service 

for less-c~r-lo2d shipments moving from San Fra·ncisco and Erst Eay 

points to Fresno" cfford1ng .first !:lorning delivery. , At these points, 

p1clOlP ~nd delivery service is provided by Pe~1fic ~~otor or by draymen 

with who!!1 the latter has contracted to supply the service'. This 

traffic is handled by the Bakersfield Uerchendise, a tast freight 

train lecving Sen Francisco, and also Oakla~d through a cor.nect1ng 

train, during the eorly cv~ning, end re~ching Fresno early the next 

morning. Shipo.ents orlg1rwt1ng et :Peninsula pOints extending from San 

FranCisco to Rcd~ood C1ty erc accorded first-morning delivery. Traffic 

~ov1ng froe the territor; extending fro~ Red~ood City to S~n Jose 

receives second-morning delivery. 

During the war, it WaS st~ted, this protcst2ntwithdrew its 

fast overnight frf;:ight trains, including that which previously bed 

served this territory, in order to supply equipment .needed for wartime 

activities.' Not until April, 1946, was this serv::'ce restored 'between 

San FranCisco Bay points and Fresno. This' p:otestant has on order 

additional equipment which, when obtained, will enable it more fully 

to meet the shippers' requirements. 

Statements were succitted by certain protestants indicating 

the actual performance during periods selected as representat1ve, of . 
their service between the 'points affected.. Such a showing was offered 

by Valley, Santa Fe and Southern Pacific-Pacif1c Motor. 
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The evidence sub1r.1tted by Valley, which 'W~s based upon its 

ship~ing records, dealt with the char()cter of its performance during 

~~arch, 1946. '!'his -"l~S designed to i:'ldicate the ~ctu~l tim.e in transit 

of shipments moving bet'ueen San Francisco-Ea8t Bay points, end Fresno 

and Sel~, during that period. ~ost of these shipQ~~ts, it appc~rs, 

reeeivec ov€orn1eht delivery, 8ne the r em~i!'lde!", seconc.-dzy delivery. 

A statement, design€:e to shoi>; ~h(· por!"orc3nce of' J:ickup service during 

this period, incicatE:s th2t, -",ith fc·:t "xceptio"ls, shipments were 

r ickcd up on th~ bill of lQ ding da te. It 'lft.S c O:'lC odec., ho"::cv(':r ,. toot 
this exhibit did not reflect the tice' when pickttr service.hed been 

requested by the shippers. No per~anent record of thes0 calls, it 

,~.ppcors, had been prescrved. The bill of lading d~tc, it ;-:05 5t["t.~d, 

ord1n~r1ly indicates when the consignor had conclud~d to offer the 

shipocnt for trans~ortation. 

Senta Fe submitted a ShO~'l1ng· of performence covering a 

selected weekly period during July, 1946. Ordinarily, it \"1a5 st~t.zd, 

":.1".e bill of ladi::lg date indic~t(?s when the shipments move; only 

occesionclly is it p:-ed~t~d. Th~ freight delivery receipt, 

signed by consignee, 1nd1c~tes the date of arr1v:;1 at dest1r.at1on. 

Tr.e data su'bmittcd rest upon ini'or~at1on supplied by these dOCUI:l€:~ts·, 

Shipments moving from San F:-a~cisco, it epp~~'rs, ordiMr11y weI'€: 

delivered from t~o to four days aft~r they h~dbecn rcce1v0d; many 
" 

"!ore delivered five days, end some one v:c':?k, 2!'t~r their receipt. 

Overnight de!iv~~r seldom bzd been arfo:-ded. Fro~ Oakland, howovor, 

most shipments W~:-e delivered. on tl:c first day after their receipt 

by the carrier. Some were accorded sccond-da~" delivery and a f'ew 

third and fourth-dDY delivery. These exhibits dld not lndlc~te vlhen 

pickup service had been requested. 

The showing offeree by Southern Pacific cover&d the 
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performance 01: its service during a selected period of 6 days in May, ... 
1946. The date when shipments were received by the carrier, as shown 

in this statement, was derived from the shipping order, -r.hich ind1-· 

cates when the shipm~nt VIas picked up by the drnymen orwhe.n 1tw8S 

received at the depot, if delivered there by the consignor~ The date 

of delivE:ry is obtained from the de11very receipt signed by the con

signee at destination pOint. During this period, it ''''~s shown, 

merchandise cars moved overnight from Sen Francisco and Oakland to 

Fresno, err1v1ng there early the next morning, except in one instance 
. 

when they were delayed a few hours by e train wreck near .Burlingame. 
(6 ) 

The mc.jority of these shipments received first-morning delivery. 

I ~ 

Shipper witnesses, ~epresenting 10, firms engeged in 
(7) 

business throughout this territory, were c<llled by protestt:'nts. In 

general, they testified thzt they rcgulerly shipped or received a 

substent10l volume of freight over the lines or one or more of the 

protestants; that the service provid~d by the carrier or c~rriers 

so used had been adequate end satisfactory; thet in most 1nst~nces 

an overnight service had been provided; ~nd that they hod no need 

for the service of any fldd1t1on<l1 c~rrier. As stated, some of these 

witnesses, on cross exami~tion, expressed d~s~t1sta~t1on With the 

(6).or some '854 'srlipments"'vlh1cli moved from San"Frencisco-during.·th1~-·· 
period, 596 were accorded 'overnight first-morning delivery at·, 
Fresno. Of the remaining 258 shipments, 139 ":'Tere delayed for 
reasons beyond the c()rrier's control, leaving 119 delayed.sh1p~ 
ments for which the carrier assumed·responsibility. During the 
same period, 162 shipments moved from Oakland ot which 111 
received overnight deliv~ry. Of the remaining 51 shipments, 
39 were delayed for reasons beyond the carr1er·s control, leaving 
12 for wh1C~ the c~r.rier assumed responsibility. 

(7) These shippers were distributed throughout the effected territory 
as follows, viz.; Fresno 48; Stockton 1;· San Franc1sco 51.; Oakland 
4; Berkeley 1. or these, 2C were c~lled by Southern Pae1f1c
Pacific Mot·or; 39 by Vcilley, and 46 by Ce11fornia Motors.. . .' 
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service furnished by one or more of the protestants. Some stated that, . , 

since the war, the qua.lity of protestants' service had 1inproved. 

Several San Francisco shippers testified that s s1rlgle carrier serving 

a nvmoer of points where their products were marketed would better 

meet their requirements than two or more carriers serving only part 

of' the territory. Thus, congestion at the loe,d1~ pletform would be 
, , 

avoided and they could take advantage of the lower spl1t~Qeliver.y 

rates. 

A represent~tive of the Fresno County Farm Bureau voiced 
. . 

approval of applicant's proposal. The bureau, he stated,h8dassumed 

this position becau~e of the ¢o~pla1nt recently filed against appli

cant, before the Co~1ssion, by certaL~ protestants herein, which 

sought an order requiring the discontinuance of certcin 'alleged unlaw

ful op~r$tions. Bec~use of difficult1es encountered by the existing 

carriers', involving delays in the delivery of fre1ght and in furnish

ing cqrs ordered by shippcrs~-- which, he said, warrants the con

clusion that these c~rriers e.re uneble to supply an adequ8te service 

__ this organ1zation~o~ld oppose any step leading ultimetely to the 

elimination of a carrier, such os applicant', who long, had served its 

memoers·.Frorn 'their standpoint, he steted', the cont1nuet1on or 
. . (8.)., , 

a:op11ca~tfs service %!lust be regerdcd as a necess:tty~ 

App11c~nt contends that a public need has been shown for 

the est~o11shment of en adequate overn1ghtserv1ce between the pOints 

involved; that applicant is :Jble to supply this need'; and that pro

testents have failed to se::-ve the ,territory edequet'ely·. The develop-

,ment of this are~, it is pOinted out, ~s been ~ccompan1ed by a 

substantial increese in the volume of the traffic movert!cnt'. 

(8) No other reference to the institution of th1sprocecd1ngappears 
in the rccord~ 
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Protestant, on the other hand, contends that ap'plicant' s 

nc111ty to provide the service has r.otbcen shown; that the un1a~ll 

operations in which applicant has engaged should preclude the granting 
-, 

of Eo certific~te; that the testimony of the shipper witnesses, whom 

applicant produced, failed to establish Dny need for an additional 

carrier in this field; and that the service provided by the cx1st1'ng_ 

c$rriers adequately' ceets the publtc requirements. 

It \"las cle~rly established that during and since the vror, 

the Fresno area has experienced a marked development. Population ~s 

grown substantielly.' The nucbcr of canufa,cturing establishlnents has 

incre~sed. No longer are they ensaged merely in repair work; their 

activities now comprehend tl".le production of manufacturedCll"ticleSl> 

which ere merketed throt:ghout this territory. The construction of 

homos and cOQ~erc1al bu11dir~s ~s 1ncre~sed. As ~ result, tr~rf1c 

moves in much heavier volume. 

The shippers described their needs for'a service which 
! 

1I'/ould fully meet their requirements. J.:n expedi tio.usserv1ce affording 

overnight delivery, they testified, is essent1cl •. Moreover they 

require a service which cen properly ~ecoucodete the traffiC offcred.~ 

Applicant, it was sho?rn, is an experienced oper8tor who 

long has served. this territory. The record shows ,that he ~s provided 

an expeditious service. It is true that no additional showing was 

made, on rehearing, conce:!"ning the nature of his offer. However, this 

was fully co~ered during the original heer11'lg, and is reflected by· . 
. ' .. 

, -
the reCitals appearing jn Decision No., 37892, whereapp11cant "spro-

posal was described in detail. Th.ere, we ,found that, tt ••• Appli

cant's experience as a truck operator, and 1ts'financial ability to 

provide the service, are conceded." During the course of the rehear

ing, this finding was not questioned by pro~estants. under: the-
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circumst~nces, we believe it unnecessary to !'equire any further show

ing upon this poi~t. 

The cha:-acter of the service furnished by ·the protesting 

ca'l'::-1ers 'Nas esta"t'!::'ished by the testimony of the shipper witnesses, 

anc also by that of the operat1r.g officials whom protestants called. 

It is true that every sh:!.rper did not complain of the service provided 

bY' all of the carriers; that SO:l.e shippers were not famili~r with the 

service offered by certain carriers; and that some shippers were 

satisfied with 'the service provided by one or more of these carriers. 

However, the eVidence adduced through these sh:!.ppers, considered in.':' 

its entirety, clearly shows that the service furnished by the protes

tants, both incivid'..:tlllyand collecti·,ely, ,has not fully met their 

needs. The s(:rvice pro·r1ded by all of thes~ carriers" it was shown, 

has been slow and su,bject to delays in transi t~ . Valle~r, in perticu.lar~ 
.. 

has neglected to :::-espo:'lc. pro~ptly to pickup c~lls. ';' The record of t~€: 

other carric:-s is bette!"', in t1;.is :-espect. Congest1o:'l at the terc1~ 

nels, pa:::-ticularly t::osc o~ Va!1.;::, has interfered .with the expedit1~ 

flt'iw of tr$.f!'ic. 

From the show:nz (.,:-tered bY' protestant t s oper~ting offic-1ah-, 

it appears that solte are mo!"'c p:-orr.pt than others in h9nd11ng the' 

tra~r.v Offered, In g~n~~~l, gcuthern ~acific-Pac:1fic kot;r· provides. 

on ovC'rn1ght servic~, 6J.tho .... gh e considerable shsre of the traffic >, 

was accorded second-clay de:'ivcry •. The traf'!."1e moving 'by S.!lnte Fe " 

encounters delays rar..ging!'!'om two to fi"/e days or ~orc. ,Freight· 

received by Valley, ~or the most part, is de11v~red overnig~taltho'llgh 

sotr.e is delivered later. This shoVling, however, docs not a.d~quate11; 

me€;t the shippers' testitlo~r regardi~ dcla~·senco'Untered in furnish

ing pickup service. Califorr.ia Motor made no detailed showing reger,~~ ... '. 
ing 1 ts actual pf.'.::rformancc .. ' 

- 14 -
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Owing to c ondi t ions flowing from .the wer, the quaIl ty of 

the service provided ,by these cerriers has deteriorated. All have 

experienced di:'ficulties, in varying degrees, in restoring their 
, 

prew~r servic~. This, it w~s shown, has' been due largely to their 

incbility to replace wornout equipment, and to the diminishing 

efficiency of their personnel. These difficulties, the reco~d 

shows, have: been partly overcome, although they still persist to 

some ext cnt • 

The conclusion, we' believe, 1s inescapable the,t the 

existing carriers have been uneble adequately to hDndle all of the 

trefflc offered. This may be due p~rtly, though not wholly, to 

conditions beyond their control. However, where an experienced 

operator qualified to provide an c~fieicnt service, such as applicant, 

offers to enter the field, the shippers of this growing end developing 

territory are ,entitled to the benefits which would flowfr~m the 

certification of such an additionzl service. Thcseship~ers should 

not be required to wait ind~finit€ly until the carriers presently 
;. 

serving this territory, or some of them, can expand thoir facilities 

to a point sufficient to meet the public needs • . 

App11cant·, as we heve Shown, h~s servedsevC're-l of the 

shitpers represented ~t the heering. It did so without having 

entered 1nto any transportation :;.greeI:ient -;vith them. ,However, this 

does not nccess:;.rily stamp these operations as unlawful. ' ?lith respect . 
to intrast8te trtlnsportC1tion, cpp11cent undertakes to operDte solely 

as a radicl highway common ccrrie,r, not es a -highway contrpct carrier. 

Under its permit, applicant is not required to enter into Q'transpor

tation ~greement 'tj7ith any shipper; os a radiel highway common carrier, 

iti5 obliged to serVe all shippers offering goods within the class 

which it undertakes to carry. A detcrminat'1on of the lawfulness· or . 
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applicC'nt '5 operations, as a radial carrier, would necessarily 

involve a consideration of its service between other points" in order 

to ascertain the extent of its over-all operations. Such a showing 
(9) , 

was not made here... In the Maloney case, upon which protestant,s rely, 

the record dealt with the entire scope of the latter"s operations. 

The present record does not justify the denial of the certificate 

sought, because of the characte:- of applicant "s operations .. 

Upon consideration of the record, we find that public 

convenience and necessity re~ire the establishment of the service 

which applicant proposes to furnish. AcCordingly, the application 

will be granted. 

ORDER .QN !-tEBEARING 

Application hgving been made as above entitled; rehearing 

therein having been had; the matterh£ving been duly submitted and 

the Comcission being now fully advised; and it having been found that 

public convenience and necessity $0 require: 

IT IS ORDERED that: 

(1) A certificate of public convenience and necessity is 

hereby granted to E. O. HUrlbert and V. G. Keyes, partners, auth~riz

ing the establish~ent and operation of a serviee as a highway common 

carrier, as defined by Section 2-3/4 01' the Public Utilities ,Act, for 

the transportation of general comtlodities (e?,cept household goods, 

livestock, articles of unusual value and commodities reouiring speCial 

equipment) between Selma and Fresno, on the one ~nd, and,.on the 

other h&nd, Stockton and points within one mile thereof, San FranCiSCO, ' 

Oakland (including Emeryville, Fruitvale and Uelrose), San Leandro" 

(9) Re: W. F. Maloney (Peninsula r.~otor ,Exp'!"€ss), 46 CRe 662. 
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Alemeda, Berkeley, El Cerrito, Richmond, Hayward, South S~nFranc1sco, . 

San Bruno, Palo ~lto, Sunnyvale, Santa Clara and San Jose~ 

(2) In providing service pursuant to the certificate 

her(in granted, applicent shall comply with and observe the following 

service regulctions~ 

(a.) Applicant shell file a writtenscceptance 
of the certificate herein granted w1thin a 
period of not to exceed 30 days from the 
effective date hereof. 

(b.) iYithin 60 d.:ys from the effective datc hereof 
and on not less than, days' notice to the 
Commission and the public, applicant shall 
establish the service herein authorized end 
comply with the provisions of Gen~ral Order 
No. 80 and Part IV of General Order No. 93'-$, 
by filing in triplicate and concurrently ~.k1ng 
effective, appropriate tariffs and time tables. 

(c.) Subject to the authority of this Commission to 
c:h2nge or modify them by further or~er; aJ:lpl!
cant shall cond~ct operatiOns pursut:lnt to the 
certificcte herein granted over. and ~long the 
following routes: 

a. Between Selma and Fresno and Stockton: 

From Selma over U. S. F..1ghw<:,y 99 to 
StocJ.cton. 

b. Between Selma end Fresno, on the one 
hand, and San Francisco, Oakland, S~n. 
teand:oo, South San Fr~nc1sco, S<:ln Bruno, 
Falo Alto, Sunnyvale, SQnto Clara and 
S~n Jose, on the o~her h.and:.~, 

(1) Froo Selma over U. S. P..1ghway 99· 
to Manteca, thence over C~liforn1a 
?~ghway 120 to junction U. S.B1ghwey 
50, and thence over U. S. B1ghvmy 
50 to San Francisco, (also from 
Manteca over U. S. H1g~way 99t~ 
Stockton, thence over U. S. H±ghway 
50 to S~n FranCisco). . 

(2) From Selma over U. S. H1ghway 99 to 
junction California F~ghway 152, 
thence over Ce11for!118 Highway 152 
to junction U. S. Highw~y 101, and 
thence over U. S ... H1ghVl~Y 101. to 
S~n FranCisco. 
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(3) lltcrn~tivc routes in connection 
v-,.ith routes (1) and (2) abov€.: 

(a) Between Sen Jose end.Oa~lend 
over Ce l1rorni~ Highw~y 17. . 

(b) E~twE-cn u. s. High,;,\,e·ylOl tl.nd 
O~klend over unnumb~rcdcounty 
road v1~ Llviso to Milpitas 
and thence Californit. Highv1SY 
17 to Oaklan.d. 

(c) Between U. S~ !lighv:ey 101 end 
Oeklend o\?cr:Dumberton Bridge 
route to jun(::t1on C~11rornla 
Highwey'17 and thence C~11rornia 
Highway 17 to Oakland. . 

(c:) Between U. S. Highw~y 101 end 
Oekle.nd over Se.n Mateo Bridge route 
to junction C~11fornj.~ Highway. 
17 2nd thence C~'11rornla High\"lzy 
17 to Oekl~nd •. 

The effective dcte of this order shell be 20 d~ys from the 
oato hereof. 

day 
Deted e~ .c:~~ cal1forll1~ •. this. ____ ~_~_~ __ 

Of~&" , 1947: . " ... 
t/~ ....... 
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